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REBP ORT
OF THE BOARD 0F HOME MISSIONS 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN

CIIURCII 0F NOVA SCOTIA, 1859-60.

The IBoard ef Home Missions 'would
express their gratitude to the Great
preserver of all,nthat they. are spared to
present another Annual Report of their
operations, thougrh it mnust be witi re-
g'cret that these operations have been,
l'rom circuinstances to which we shail
presently advert, se iniited. Under
the usuai heads wc shahl now proceed
to give a sunimary of what lias been
donc ini the Rome Mission field during
the past year, and shial then miske suoh
rernarks as the ficts stiggest.

1. 5,AIOURERS.

At the date et the iast Report there
ivere the naines of scven probationers
on the roll. 0f these, however, Mr.
MuGiivray n'as unable froni the suite of
his health to receive iippoinlner.tp;, and
lias continucd s0 througli the year,
though there is nowr a fair prospect ot
his hecing a.ble to resumao his labours.-
And the Rev. Daniel McCurdy 'with-
dren' froai the Horne Mission f eid and
also frora our church, leaving the Board
te enter upon the labours of the ý ear
'çitb ive labourers urider their control.
,Of these, however, in a very fen' wecks
two were remnoved frein the field, the

11ev. Thomnas Downie by his settiement
iii Antigonish, an'd Mr. Willianm Keir,
~vho froin the state of lus health feit it
his duty in the nicantimie to relinquisht
tlic active> duties et the rninistry. The
Board were thug lef t -%vith only thrce
prebationers te, divide among, four Pret.-
byteries. To thuese, howevcr, have sir.ce
been added by liceassure Mr. Jacob M,ý.
Leilan, and by the densission et h18
chaIrge, the Rev. James Byers, making
five in actu-il einployment ; but MNr.
Robert Laird îîavirîg accepted a cl
frein, Princeowii 1 :u.i liecxi witiiltdi!i
humon the control of the Board, leavin;:
tojur nt present on ilie rodll a;cliially
empioyed, whichî %ve niay reiai k !i:,
been the wvernge foi, the whîele Nç..tr.-
It i t-li.ed ahu <liait Julîin D. NM16 ilx r:; V
mny froni this tiiîwe turward be ahi', i-
aceept apolntlnents.

il. Su1'1'1x OF' VA<XANCIE13.

At the dIate of our hast Report thie,
werc the followvintg vancaîscies: In ti-ý
Presbytcry o¶ P. E. Island, Princetowî.ý
Richmond Bay and «Western St. Peter.
in tise Presbytery of Pictou, Maî.boîu,

Aîtionish, River Johin ; 'an the Pre.sIav.
ey oftTruro, lcononsy and Oid Bari;.
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.Silice tlîat tiate there have beca addcd,
't'tarîîg'ocleby the dentission of' lit

Itev. Jamets Byers, and liarrington,
Clyde R*vcr, &c., wltich hanve bieei- or-
ganizcd as aî separate 0aniîra iarge,
and 1>trr.sborotigli hy the deiaissioti of
the Rev. J. iýLIG cK-.ty. Bes;ides
these the coagregation of Maitiand and
Noel liais ben rcceiving supply iii con-
sequcace of the tige andi iiifirinity of
tlt'eir prescrit paustor, 5<> thait twelve
congregati<tas haive reccived suipply fotr
sîtorter or lonager periods. 0f' titesc,
ho-wever, tiîree, viz., Eeuîîtoany, Prince-
tovn, andi Antigor.isli ha'-e, dtiiring the
year, been successiul in obîatiîtg) Set-
tled pastors, lenviîtg stili as kist yeur,
uiie con-ygratiois requiriîîg supply of
preacliiii<, foîr w'ii as already irttim-
ated, titere aie oily four pruthationers
:ît our diriposai. The Boîard ar-e happy
to reîoark titat *such is tue iniprovcd
finariciai arranaenieatts oif these congre-
gjaios ti1t, with the exception of one
or t.io, they pa'v the pro',ationers la
fui), a i eauarzalc cotttrwst t<t what lias
heen iii sortit formner years, wvheit large
eonglregatiîrns w'ere content to have
iieir 8supply patid out of the Ilume Mâiis-
Sionl fund. or wviat aaîouiited to the
saine tiag, to have the aîoney bjtrrîtwed
and îlot repaid. The .tnIy exceptions
this veaxY acre Clyde River, anrd l'or the
'luppy of Port Jlood, ia comnuon with
M1nl1ta1t cttngregîition, hoth oif wlîich
deserve nid as Nveak cungregations, attd
ila buîîh of whieh the field is strictly
iiiissioatary gr( und.

MISSION STATIONS.
Jt teeghry organized i-acant;

eon gtl'gat ionts titus 80 itunierous and
thc supu)y so Latadequate, it ni'y be
supptised titat, the iision stations have,
durittg the pass-year, receivcd but a
sniali slitare oif attenttion~. The deficien-
ey lias heco partly supplied by tite
labours of niember8 of Pr-esbytery. The
stations tif Acadia Mines and Foily
MoIui:tniin, la the Presbytery of Truro,
)lave. tius been supjîlied by nuemlbers of
that Presbytery, atd the' Rev. Jam es

lin hias at great labour and incon-
venience sup&lied Charlottetown in the
eveaings, atter preacliin;!.it home gene-
rally ln rtvo places. Thtis service he
liasw peiforne& for severai niuistis, even
duringr the severest weatiher. These
and tfic otiier stations, Wallace River,
Sheet hhtîrbour, Rawdona nd BaddEck
]lav-e als> reeeived sortie suppiy front
thie Probationers. Wie rrnay add that

tite people nt Wecstcliiesiter Mitua-
tin havre Lien fuir Sotule tiLie to ;u1 lied.
every tiuird SitiUilil, 4y Mr. 114er

*Grantt, itcc<l.ilr to titeir owîîi tîpplica-
ti<ir to the Prcs1byteiy of 'frtro. It
must bc at once leit oiiever, tiait ail
the supply tait; caîn titus lue gien it3
etaîirely iaadeqtiatc, naty m(eie, it i use-
less tii ctntcal tîtat thtese 8iajtiîua< not
* <nly ciltîtîtut grow, but iltoat jeca «y and
die, untuer tiucli a stcu.liVitli peInchu-
ing only fîîr four or five Sabbaîlis ia
the year, liov cao it bc exjieceî tîtat
tlîey carai ever ixîcrease iii ituttiers or
la streîigdu. 0f' ot.Iv onte of titose do
ivi' feel it nccessary to rcaizik, viz.,
Chtarloittetown. Frîîîn th lie îo-î .î pre-

*setîted the Boatrd tre harppy tii ouder-
stand that, the protspects are nîîîst fav-
ourabie. Siiotild the Uniota uke place,
nind sbiîuld the tiîlieretîts tif thù two
bodies in Chiarlottetowno taîte ais onte
cotugregatiuin. the united eltutit wiii
huave nu cmngratuaiie itacir on lia î-iîig at
place of wvorslî,ip ivîticli %vili Uc a credit
ti) thi, andîu art eficienît voitg regation.
Shttold ltoiverr tlîey litait taini tîteir
septîrate existcia.ce, tii<ugh btiod %ouid
bo feotile foru soiîe, titîe, yct ve itre hap-
py to finid titat the prospects of jaî1creasje
aire nh<îsteiciagr.

SUP'l.E3]rNTING STIPENDS.
Duriîîg tihe past yezir the ulingrega-

tionis recceviiag aid in titis boruit have
been Hlarvev anîd Aitoaputis atid Bridge.
town. The formter lias revcived the
suan of £20 iueimtg the itniunut due for
tiv< years. The latter lias received the
fui! .,;iii of £50 it liaivitîg beeit duly
certified titat the c<ingregai.tioît liad
paid te full suai of £100 required of
iL. We are htappy to, observe titat. the
congregatioit hats during t!he past year
Miade gratifying pro *greoms. lthe people

of Annapoilis have euinîpletcd, wih, te
aid of fiends iii adie purî.sof tie cliurcli,
attitent and coavenient place of M<irsiiip,
artd thc people of Blridgetown are act-
iveiy engnged la nîeasuîes for erecting
one0 ii tlitt place. iiccorditig to the
injunction out synod the B3oard have
agreed ta offer tîte suppleaieîtt of £25
t> tlao coaigregation of Clyde River and

-Barringt<in, on their raisin-g the suai ou'
£100. But as no mntister .lias yet beeit
settled there, this lias flot beeri donian-
ded. An aîgreementt vua also made oit

alication of the Prcsbytery of Truro
ior the suppiementing ouf the congre-
gation of the Par.,,bctrough, and a grant
mande to it of £]2 los., aiterwrards in-
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creased te £25, but tho pastor baving novw not be centent wiffh le>.- iatiu his
feit it his (iuty to reig is charge, whole time, and sholit iusve readv
ne further grautt ia requlired for the te givo the iile sini rvqiiite for a1
prersont.* ii t'ssupport awl iwurc p;u( c1ll

rUNSfls tnan they ièrwîeriy dii t le liait, (aiof' instances of titis kin~d tic cinîirci
In one wny the eWtard arc I)RPPvý te everywhcre aYrsexaîualte), inîay

Ltay that the lands nt their disposai, believe tiuat in t1lese cal, klr Lhirs,
have been ilore thitn sufficieut 10 mneet therte are indcatms îtuthie cîreat
ait deimanes uipon tficm anîd titqt titere lleud of the chicll lias ibe'îî in titu
is tiow iu thp 'Ure:tsorer8 handl; the sumin nidst of us, blIessizig us, ýNit li;s faes-

Of£. Bu iu'kitt the cause (if' once, rcnde-rîugý US ilurle iruitfn il uis
this otnte of thiings--thatt it arîres not 8ervice. Thoe second cauise uft u;is de-
frein any iricreasù of iiherality on the fltcietwy is equally gratifying, viaZ te
part cf the eîrh ut froin the simple Y îilse in at b.dta
fact that or prit'tiauer8 have been s0 have calied for or services. God lis
few and that the stations have rceived been sùtting i>efore us, upe dîoi Th
so smali a supiy of preaehing,& the cry fr help lias reack-et us fîomn auy
surplus instead of being mnatter 0f con- quafrter8.--Iliq is Lefoi r ~ckre us

,gratulation, i8 a cause of pain and latt- jields wieiIO uto Uclre nisy
entatioa. ing to ut, "Oust yei lthei sickle aiid

uaMMRS. relîp.-"
The state cf thiiýinea thus oiieited l3tgaîyna tithstreet

edIls for serions consideration on the in<t cd ceosis wboic has, i i tAeue
part of ail who love the prusperity cf toinke a of u inp iL iiis ntddoi
Zion. Oui the one biaud it is inatter for tediosaf th ineet umncas. Du cr-
congratulation, that the cieficieneyv cf isps the inet heezoieie dm ad Dur-
Jabeurer8 arises frosi no actual diiinu-atingthe rate r o e prnnîtoiuîsfo lîa n

Thenof timber cf the noembe cf h ish. Presbytery, and this wvltiie uture titan
Thec neyier oas asý large as oft thise ocf' the Presbyterîe> hati tlirc va1can-syno Deer ws a lage a atthecies beside mission statious. Auy cfpresent montent. Though we have hadl tc three Prtsbyterie.,., anul perhapsiso

seme cf the fathers renioved, yet denth the fourth couid have given fuit emi-
bas net been vilsiding us ii uny remark- lyetoalthpr.crsnou
able inannér, %ve have n14 soffereti '-pcmo ealth rahr tu
deed in this way to the saine extent as disposi r sueuutsc t e
other bodies ; and the yotîuîg and the 'x xhs8acc hus ihdîad
vigercus la burers bave ail1 been 9pared. coming froun ail the Presbvterices, and

t*0 thatnever at auiy tinte did or church *each representing U1ic pecul1!iar cni
axhibit si) large a nuinher of active andtoicfsaonudrterewcar,

devoted~~~~ ~ ~~ mnsrii ointenii-me need net say, thaýt Lui tile Board it
devtedinn srvig ud u te luas-bas often been alimost sic!ket.ing tu cazn-

try of bis Suni, and yet as it appears, tepat tlAO inadequate aientos at tiieir
never werc or vacaitcies more numer- eai te iiteet soeih deaads.
eus, nor the calis for afidtional minis- But an addîtionai circestance %which
terisi servic more urge-t. It is grat-reds
ifying te think that te cause le te be 8ig h cnii n ue mor n eds-
found erttîreiy in the demand lor in- sîng iso the Thal ob v Iai Dt!ur-
creamed labours on those fields airead t2~uo u ielgcdHl.Dr
cultivaled, ~ ~ ad itdl h pua pc ng the last thrce or four yeari tecultvatd, nd n th opnin upof ioml5e: in attendance lias Sunieticjesnew filds for occupation. In te foîrmer onalwasfxti 's yrthe
instances we fiutd that in niest cas;es it *ée asl hi ie, lig ato year tiier
niay be heid as aut evideuce of incr-:ased weuch of lj iebugu to] oor ci
relugieus Vitaiit'y, tîtat thcre i *brhBc Milet) e lne sviil coinpiete
demaxîd. WVberî a congregation which bis cours ati thessn sht fail who n.e n
imagined itselif unabie te take taureae eatheUinreicadad
tlisn the hiait' ef a mittî8ter's time, will proved successiol, there would not be

more thau euough to sopply ail the
*Sine titis was writteu an ageenent ha places in the church nuw deetauding

born Radie frthte cupeeln rt. on- miuisteriai service. Such a sttste cf
gregation of Cuve Head to.tit atnicý.t of * tiiùgs cail fcr -serieus cortideratio.-
C20 P. B. Islantd Pby. on t1iefrraiqîag _2100. Tc Board May be peraîitted tu auggest

1151860
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the enquiry vhether there is flot ground
tu fenr, that &ç~ a churcb wé have been
deficient in supplication for the Spirit
of God, to descend upen the young mon
who bave beon receiving a ciasîa
education, that thev might ha disposed
te devote theniselves te the work of the
rnini8try. The churcbh as made great
sacrifices to provide the means of such
a mental training, ns would under the
divine blessing qualify them for use-
fulness in the Lord's vineyard on eartb.
For longer or shorter periode a large
numrber bave corne forwiird te avail
theinselves of the advantages thus tif-
fordcd, but yet a large Lumber, and of
these some even of those whe professed
au intention and desire te study for the
ministry bave turned aside te other
ernployments, and but a small propor-
tion are found entering the Divinity
Hall. le there net rooni for examina-
tion here ? Have we been trnsting to
our Educatienal machinery, and over-
looking tbe necessity of the Spirit cf
God te descend upon the bicarts of our
yeung men te incline them not te con-
fer wxýth flesh and blond, but te induce
theni thein te respond te these repeated
and urgent calse, saying, lier. amn 1,
send me? la it that the spirit of piety
la net sufficiently deep and fervent
ameng the young mien cf or church,

*that there are net nmore te choos. tbe
rninistry as the sphere in which te
boneur God? Whatcver be the cause
we nced net say that the voice of God's
Providence in loudly saying te un,
IlPray je therefere th: Lord cf the
Hnrvest, that hae would send forth la-
bourera inte bis harveat.»

Iu connectien -vith tbis subject w.
may reinark that there is every reason
te believe, that Gcd bas* beeny during
the past two years 'visiting niany por-
tions cf the church witb a gracicus eut-
pcuring cf bis Spirit. Thert may net
have beau the excitement that there
bau been-in other places, sai4uramong
other parties, but in a large proportion
cf our cengregatiens, we believe it will
b. found, that lRe who nid, I wMl b.

as the dew unto, ltrnel," bas been mi-
lently and jet effeetuaily working
among our people, calling men froni
darkness te Iight, and i ncrea8ing the
zeal and prayerfuinesae of his people.-
Now in the past experience cf the
cburch, it ba@ slwimya been found, that
auch graciovs vi.4itationti of the Spirit
have been specially ninrked by young
men cf bopeful piety devoting tbem-
selves te thle nçrk of the mini8try, and
frequently revivalm cf religion have'
borne their mest blesscd fruit in colle-
gai and other institutions cf ]earninag.-
Our hope is that it will ha se with us.
and that ere long the fruits cf tho 'r
cious werking cf Gode Spirit wilMb
seen in man y coning forward to the
wcrk ef the Lord in the minîstry cf the
word. For this let cur earnest prayerîs
ascend te tbe Lord of the Harveet.

It may be observed that amena the
churches in tbe United States, a giay is
now set apart regularly every year for
prayer for cdlleges, and that since this
hbu been adopted, snob blessed fruits
bave followed as affords fresh evidence
of the faithfulness cf him who bas cern-
manded us saying, "'ask, and y. shail
raceive."1 Whan we consider the in-
portant influence, that cur educated
youLh will exart bereafter in society,
evan when they do not devote thein-
selve@ te the work cf the ministry, and
aspecially bow much under «cd the
future pro8erity cf the cburoh depends
upon than, is there not a cail upea us
te maake them tbe sutlject cf eur tipecal
supplications. "Ye that make znentiý1k
cf the Lord keep net silence and Oive
bim ne reet uati' ha fulfil his promia.
III vili give yen pastors and teachera
aftar my own haart., wbe will feed yen
witb knowladge and undertauding."-
"«Fead tby people with thy rcd, the
flook cf thine heritage, which dwel
seitarily in the wood in the millet cf
Carmel, let theim feed in Gilead and
Bashan as in the days cf old."e

Ail which in respectfully submaitted.
GEOIE PATTERSON,

ecretary.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

LETTER FR01! MR. JOHNSTON. take our departure frein tbis plaue, for
the New Ilebrides. My bùart exulte

Nelboursc, atxk 30f?, 1860. with joy in~ the prospect cf a ujeed
Ricy. Jàvas BAysr- entranoS. uon the Mission field. As

Dza Siar-We are Dow &bout te th. distsr'e.of tim, aud pace which
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=eaae me from my future labors @et roferred to. And wo regard it as a
grdulY grow less, rny spirits rise, my etriking Providence, that in so short a

heart BWCils witl% iively and joyu period froni our arrivai bore, we shall
e.motions, and i more anîd more impa- obta*n a direct passage to the New
tiently long to be on the field. Oh!1 Hebrides. Fcr it is seldon-very sel-
inay my joy in the prospect of soon dom that a vessol sai1 out of thimi port
boing engaged in niissionary service, for any of the Imles of Western Polyne-
and rny impatient longing for is work, isia-su seldom m8 tis the case, that
nover be turned to sorrow or despon- when we arrived bore we were told that
dency. to geLal-assage fromn tho city to Aneiteuni

Since we left nur native mhores, 'we wams aitogether eut of' the question.-
have been most terîderly deait with, and But our etay liere hais not ineurred anv
the intorests ùd the mission moat graci- additional expense. The Rev. A. ..
oualy cared for. In evei-y @;top the Divine Ramsay kindiv receivod us into, bis
lmandlias beert visible, protccting, di- bouse when we flrst roaobied these
reeting, anîd providing. God bias dis- shores, and hoe and lus amiable partnor,

- ' g ioed the ids of mnin te doril liberal- have continued te treat us %vith parene-
ly witb bis own cause. Acordingiy, tal kindness and affection durimîg our
in the Providence of' God, the oxpenses reosidence here. Their biouse has been
of the nisesion have been comiparatively Wo us a ploas;ant, happy home. Hie is a
light, and the ohurch is niot burdened. worthy, frank, benevolent old Scotch
This fact will clearly appear froni my miaistor, a nian of pra *yer nnd toi.-
report. Ohi! may ail tl'ose wîmio are iii- Ho hau cost himseif uipoin Hs master,
terested in Zicbn'' prosperity, and the and looks te hlim to pruvide for ail bis
world's salvation, offer up sincere and wanta, and nobly refuses the aid which
e:u-nest, thanks to the God cf missions, the State yoar after year teniptingly
l'or flic tender and grcnsmanner in heldi; out te hlm. 111e voluntary pria-
NNhich le lias inaiiifested Iliimmeif te ciple kept bim fromn entcring inte the
vur mi nssioiaries, and the glorious Union of last year-bo bases cf that
causre wvbich you ai.e endenvuring to Union making the reveptiou et "St.ate
adyne. Mauy the Divine Lèvor %vliic Aid" a matter of indi/Terence. This geod
bas been sbowîî W us, aî'd die intorege mani bas laid us, and the church, under
intrusted tx uti, be a greumd of encour- dee.p obligations to biin. 1May le Who
agement to the churcb te go.fo)rwurd in rewardd a, cup of cold water given mne
this werk. For, 7kere, ie bave abun 111e naine, granit hini a rich, reirard.-
dant evidenec tbat this iaa werk inwhich le and the Rev. 1ý Hlainilton have sa-
God deliglits-tinît he wvili atsst you koen a lively interca3t in our miss3ion, and
1ýiie en-:mgedl in it, a-id that whe., it i trust that they wili in.time We Cerne
4 ~ eighs heatviiy upon you, 11e will help render it good Fsçrvice. 1 have aWs
you te carry tuie burtien wich it im- %succeeded' in interestimg ethers in âïhi

p=ss-so you tihali find that this hur- 'mission. The Rev. J. P. Sunderland,
dnis light. ai this yoke easy. Only has givon tis invaluabte assistance, di-

let us have Faitk, and exercise it, and ire rections and. iortusion. Robertson
will find ùil thingr, po)sible-not oniy and Geodiet ii wimose vessel we sail,
possible, but -even Zmighe. are Scotchi Pre8bytorians. They are

We have been deî.sined ovor tbree sending eut this vesset for the purpose
weeks ini thi city. The schooner in of opening up a trade with Tana and
w1iich 'we are ta salit fuir thse Islands, ether ishes in that quarter. If they
lia hein àetiined Jéeyomdthe date she succeed, there wili, hieiceforth, be a
wasoidvertiaed f0 sal. Pust had we tak- direct and regular communication be-
en pa "age fur Sydney, on our arrivai, twvedn Melbuourne and Tlania. This wili
here,iuarly treeweoks would have been be the mens of epeming op quite a di-
.enmted ini the ptBsssago, togetber with ,rect communication bjetween the New
sbippi g. &c. In addition, iL is not at E.brides and -Nova is.otia. In Boston,
ail certan that nte should get an imme- Brooks and CJo. iiail a reg-ular lins cf

dia s Rsige frei Sydney to Anoiteurn. monthiy paukets to Meib»ure. he
This curse weuid also h'ave "i tiurioëd a are a respectable firmi-troated us very
large amount of expense-not much, if kindly-made a reauction upon freight
any, mnder fifty pounda. Theae ton- of the mission good8, anîd saidi tîmat Lbey
ideratiemîs have înduced us to romain wcmuid be happy te fisvor the mission at

hore, waiting for the sailing of the vos- any time. They bave an Agrent in Hl-
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ifax. ITence, Ly giving into the care
of the ingert i n Halifax aoy goods, pa-
perii, Pan els, &c., properly addressed,
thcy %w uld ho firwarded dircctly tu
Melbourne, iiiid titence tu the New lPcb.
rides, tlîroti-lî the firni of Robertson
and Co. This is a matter or great, im-
portaiice ind Nvill largely facilitate Coin-
munication either Nway.

I wiIl now niake a few statements to
show that the sending out of a mission-
ary to the Suuth Seas, by the .Amertcan
route is flot a very formidable pecu-
niary usidertaking. Our pn8snge froin
Hlalifax to Buîston £4 149. 41d. Ex-
penses in the United States and passage
from Boston to MLelljourne £83 le. 9d.
Total experoue frorn Nova -Scotia to
Australia £87 16s. lid, Nova Seotia
currestey. (But you will be astouished
at the sum whicli tho last and compara-
tively short portion of our journey adds
ty this sum. This arises from the emal
sxnoutit of intercourse between these
Islands and otLer parts of this world.-
This etate (if iffairp, affords those wha
do trade %,vilî these ports, an opportu-
nity of reguhlting ririces as they Dîcase
imd as is the case the worlil over, they
avail tlîeinaelves of this opportuîîity ta
advance their owis interests. This will
iot long continue to be so.) Pasi;age

from Melbourne tu the New Hebrides,
£62 108. currency. Total ex penses of
a pýiaae from.Noiva Scotia to A neiteuxa
£150 6s. lid. Nowe take and divide
the whole amounit of passage money
amigst the menibers af our Church
and At will iiot amount ta ninepence
each. Surely this is not a suni that
should alarm any one. Do not there-
fore consider the sendinglorth of addi-
tiont-d mîssionaries as a great and god
abject, but an abject beyoud Y2.ur pow-
er.

We are now about once more com-
mitting oursQlves t') the 'winds ,&pd the
waves. Oh! 1 may they beuir us speedi-
ly and safely to our destination. May
our dear frîends in the Ch arch at home,
riat forgret ta rem ember us, wberï ie-
ineiiibrarce la only worth haviug. ~
trtist that as they love soule and are
interested in the extension of Christ's
Kingdom, they will not cease ta inter-
cede for us.

.,fonday Morniîg, AprIl 2nd.
We are now getting ready ta go on

board the schooner 6"V'estula."1 We
are ini good health and spirite. The

day is fine and tho air retreshing. 1
suppose you are about rctiring from
your S.nctuary after your eveing ser-
vices. But aur -Sabbath is gone and
Monday is beguin.

Farewell, a ightv future is bel ors
us. We know tiot, whiat it conitains in
its woiab), awaiti-g os. Bitt wve would
go forward iri fiuith andl fuil of hope,
wvith aur es fixed upon Mlin who do-
ethi ail thingst ivel, trusting that sub-
mission and streoigth will Le given us
for aIl through which we rnay he called
ta pneu, and which w~e moy ho called to
do. Yourti, itn the Lara,

SAMUEL F. JOJINSTON.

LETTER FRO1'i% MR. MATIIESON.

Erumanga, January 301hs, 1860.
Rpv. AzND DEARc Sut,-llaving stated

in one of rny former letters that probab-
ly we should reriain upon Aneiteuni
untîl the end of the hurricane season,
.you will, no doubt, be eoinewhat sur-
prised when you k;ee the quarter from
whence this letter lins been written.-
This, howcver, being considered the
Madeira af Western Polynesia, I have
resolved upon testing its restorative in-
fluence durin)g the unhealthy season,
an l of the benefit already dcrived may
be coneidered as a pledge for the future.
Erumanga mnay doubtless be reckoned
the healthie8t island in the New He-
brides group.

Though the subject of health is one
ta which 1 have neYer been particularly
fond of adverting, still, as you have
doubtj'ess had your own seasone ai
anxious thuught and concern respecting
the state of my health, I amn happy ta
say that upon that subject I an write
mucu more .avourably than some have
ztlready ;rritterî, or even tnan 1 couid
have feit perfecily justified in daing
sanie three or* four monthe previously.
This you are aware is the miet unheal-
thy season of the year, and though 1
could neyer boast of being a very strong
persan, still, iit present iny i4ymptoms
are aIl mucb more favouraule and seeni
ta indicate a more permanent restoration
ta strongth ; yct what may ho the ulti-
mat$ jesue' i# known only ta, God, and
for it we would wait in faith and ia
prayer, knawing that Gad reignetb. We
w,,uld in this recognize (lis hand and
rejaice in the assurance that ail these
di8penations ai bis providence shail be
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overrtiled foir good; sud, though we are communion wvitiî God. Tliottsgh 1 have
not where %ve otiusld l)e or perhtps %s not been aillwed to renmain at iny Pott
activoly essgagcdi ais we ceuld desire, aud there be as actively vssgaged ase we
yet if %ve arù îçbere Gosi would batve us could de ire, in tont respect clouds aud
aud tiiero doirig what vre cari, 'v would darkncs8 have Lcou round about us:-
endessvoiir tt> sîcqtsieRce ini bis will, sud but as the Lord of liosts bias Leen aud its
while doirg ton vre %vould isîdulge the stîli with us, and us tbo God of 'Jacob
fond hope tbitt by yon sdi we are field lias been and is stili our rcfrsge,-s
in rouiens bràitice boforeo God, sud that the dsirkîsess is now beginning Lu pss
in sanswer t, your pravers I rnay yet awnay, aud as to tise eye of humiau.ity
be ennlsled te do tsousocbling more in the tise brigist aide of the cloud isi being
vineyard (,f our Redeeiner. If se, none ngain turned towards us, w.e cusuld say
of us shall ever have reson to charge iu reference te tse p ast, tise Liord bath
God £'oliibly for havirig partly laid nie done ail thinge wel Iaud wvo would at
amide from thse performance (if duty.- tise sanie tinie csiil -upon ou a nsd
Little do we kîsow wisat xve mast re- ail tisat i@ witii us, te bless God's
quire or whst; ie best adapted four our hîoly usme.

'\. spiituîlgrowtls in grace, until twught lue are wvaiting very auxiose fer
experience in the scboal of affliction. tidlings from Tansti. The last reports

sd y ou i -r auy otiser -persou foreseen were v'ery unfavourabie. Tise poor
ail tise clîsnguig scesses aud tiristl8 Tanese are s'tiii deadly oppoeu te thse
throagpi wlie!:., in the proîvidence of Gospel. Ifpossib!e, usatters are at pre-
0?4, î have pssed during tise pîsat six sent miucis worse upon tisst islarsd tisan
inqntiîe, aud liad you then eriquired tbey bave ever been since tise recom-
%i!etlser or ie I slsould feel disposed to mencemesît of tLe mission, and if tise
ssuniit, sud te bear ail with patient ro- daor wbicb bias iseen partiy opened is
sigusîtsmn, [ shssuid certaiuly have an- not sigain etitireiy closedi it uvili be

b swered tia question wvîîbout. very much ùwing to> otising short of some wonder-
hieBitittiot., and wriuld, as you may fia- fuiiy divine interposition. Wison will
turally supposse, earnezitly desire that tise Limne te faveur tis dark i8ie êome?
from thsem one sud ail I migbt find This is!e once sud again repîsrted as
exemîptioîn. But as Godi'e ways are 'waitiîig for God's Iaw. 0Mr. Paston still
higiser than our wsiys 'sud hie thoughts continues at bis post, tisougis lie does
higiser tissu oui- Lsoughs, lis ways aud so attse peril of ii life. Tise natives
dealitigs in imie past, thoulgis dark aud have recently destrciyed sud stolen muck
mysterious, have been 8ucis as couid of bis; property. le dare flot cifer any
have been ordered by none but byaresistisuce iu tise way of preserving hie
Ged cf unuiriug wisdcm-by a Gad Who property, as sosie of tise natives would.
coi-rects bis erLing cbildren, net iu an- immediately fali, upori him and bold
ger but in love.ind tender compassion him prisouer, wbile otisers carry ou tise

-ya God wlio, when lie smites with work cf plundgito, any extent that tisey
thse one Isand ie able sud ivilling to ra::y«feel disposed. Tise Aneiteumese
bear up, te comfort, and to support with teaehes (fsaely an called), are how-
tise other. Tiserefire, instead of enter- ever allewed te remain uumolested, and
taining bard tisougbte of Gr>d--itstead probabVy ý vii se long as Lisey continue
of sayiutg that; we would tisat tise past s isitserto, te couforsi te, ail tise heath-
had been otiservwisv, we wsuid ceusider en custemes sud practices (idol worsiiip
it as tise bappie8t, ai tise most precicue aud estisibalism exc.epted.) Tise Rara-
period of my iife-a perisd couised of tougai teaeher-wbe wss stationed upun
one urtbrcbkeri series cf divine suercies, this.land of Aneiteum is isere at pre-
cemfrs aud consoiations-.oue in whieh e9nst baving been obiged te leave
tise rieisest ruercies of God's grace wore "sieua ewiug te iii healtis', hie remain-
mnade to sbine forth mon lisroelin upon tisis i8 islatsd is stili uncertain
even lu tise bitterest heur cf trial and -be will probabiy go Le Âneiteum by
distreqgs-one iu wbicis tise sympathii. finit opportuuity sud receivo inetrue-

igFrieud (who, dees iudeed stick tiens as regards bie future location.
1clouer thaïs auy eartbiy frierid) iwaa an Yeu are probably aware tisat thse
ever-preý;eut help, impartiug at ail times .&neiteum brethren bave at lengtis secs
a sufficieucy of every rseeded, grace-- the ne-eesity of again appiying te Eist-
and a period of ail others rieb iu thse ern'Polynesia for a reiuforenent of
cultivation of oweet intercourse and native ageney. They succeeded in
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aiecuring the services of two on 1the last
voyage of tho "«John Williams,' one of
whoni wns stationed on Fotuna and the
c'ther on Anieua.

As regards the work upon this island
Mtr. Gordon doubtis gives Tou ail nie-
cessary information, and hoe 1. the only
iDers,)n from whom you cen as yet re-
ceive any reliable in formation as regards
the progrese made by the Gospel.I
have seen a sufflciency of the work upon
this island upon which to mnake a few
general remarks provided I was a
strong advocate of bap-hazard writing,
but it is extremoly difficult, nsay utterly
impossible for aisy person but the resi-
dent missionary upon any of these
isiands to give any statenients et al
approaching te the truth, nt aay but
hie own station or among bis own peo.
pie, whose language ho bas acquired
and with wbos-2 habits ho hise become
famailier; information derived front any
other source is always, s0 tu 8peak,
.'econd-handed, derived trom natives
upon whose testirnony *no implicit de-
pendence can be placed.

0f tbe folly of eny person upon one
island attempting to report anything
respect'ng the state of rnatters upon
adother, until ho bas resided among
tbemn saficiently loing to ecquire their
language, -wo have' bad one of the
eigst amusing tbough et the same tim,;

one -of the most ridieuloue examples
ima!zinable, in a @mail book which vo
found upon Tana, said to bave beon
printed in the langungoe of the Tanese.
I t is not however the dialect opoker' by
any of the natives with whorn either
Mr. Peton or I have as yet lied eny
intercourue, probably it may have been
spoken by thoso converts to Christianity
once reported as living upun that iaiana
but as that tribe has becomne entirely,
extinct, and as no trace of sucli a people
now remains it is difficuit te sa.y what
language they me*y have spoken. None
of the natives have eny recollections of
such a people, and as they have no tra-
ditions amung tbemn from wbich eniy
information eu now be acquired re-
apeoting the existence in former times
of a people wbc worshipped the living
and true God, that ever they did exiet
seemai very doubtful. Ohi that the time
znay soon corne when the kncawledge of
the Lord may cover tho earth ns the
waters cover the. sea-when the Spirit
stial bo pourod forth fromr on high,
and when Jesus shalh iea of' the travail
of his soul, Pnd shail be satiaificd.

With kind regards to Mrai. Ilayne and
yourself, in which Mrai. M. uniteai,

1 remain, your8, &c.,
J. W. MATHESON.

Rev. Jae8 Bayne.

OTRIER MISSIONS.

LETTER FROM RRV. P. CONSTAN cost themn far greeter discomnforte and
TINIDES. obligod them te make far dearer sacri-

f-lcs. But nov they wili require their
Cons3tantinaple, May let, 1860. poins. for they muni use thoni in rear-

11v- DEAR Mit. STEWART,- ing tlieir silk-worms, whlaih are the oui>'
mens et their suppoi t, and we cannot

About a fortnight ago, 1 calod te- posseibly have any room et Demirdesh
gether the brethren et Demirdesb, te during tho ensuing two or tbree months.
consider the eue of our sehools,' 94ïd to .After deliberating for e long time, with
makie nrrengoemonts zo koop tbem up, if regret vo came to the conclusion that
possible, during the coming quarter,,ira we ahould bave to give up the girls'
wbich the rooms viii be roquired *by:, sohool for three monthp. As for the
the god people 'wbe s0 ki:mdl-' offered'ý boys vo sgreed that thoir school should
tbm te, us gratis dnring the puast iýin- bê,continued, eithcr in the open air or

ter. As I have stated iu my lest tbe ia-the room wherein vo meet for vor-
people of Demirdesh showod thcmselves ship, as the circumaitancei would per.
very liheral in offering us ail the belp mit. Our excellent teecher, Mr. De
thoy could ; for familiesl Who bave oni>' Philoxenidesi; of vhom I have, made
two or throe rooma vore content te, live mentioný aiready, bed agreed -te teach
Ln their kitcheus sud lot us use their the boys te the end of Mray. Wo triod
bouses for the promotion of that gos- te, provail on bim te, continue as our
pel, tbe faith of whicb bas long since teecher, and vo gave bini ail the on-
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coizragement possible, hut ho could not
be persuaded, for though wo proraised
him £80 a year, he assured us that thiq
waa one third of the sum lie would ro-
ceive if lie would undcrtuko the nrian-
agement of a silk-fattry in Bi-usa,
where hoe had been ciii plyed during
the lest two or tlîree summers. fIe
expressed bis akep regret to give up
the sohool and the work of Christ, but
na h linbs a lamily ro provide foir ho
thought tlînt thîis was hi @ first duty.-
We could Say nothing agiiet luis argu-
monts-fuor we felt dlîo fort-e if what lie
said-and with a sad heurt left him to
taire the courbe lie thought best for
himseaf ; but as there was no other
teacher iaeanwhilin, we were grieved ut
the thought that the boys' school b.d
te be given up. We subnîitted oui-
liard case to Ilim wbose the grent worlc
is, and alter offéring hearty thanke for
his goodness hitli2rto, we parted, trus-
ting tlat lie %,çill stili uiertaike for us.
Soon after the meeting, I received a
letter froni our colportuer stating tliat
nuy father was dangernus1y ill, and tliat

t- tle presence of voy sibter was indispen-
sable. Duriîîg the wliîîlo winter my
poor father's health lias been very feeble,
and it was a greînt sacrifice bîîth to hlm
and to nîy sist3r to lie "epnrated, but
zeal for the cause of the gliîri )us gospel
prevailed, and lie waiz cîrîtent to be
loft alouxo as long as gond iaight lie pro-
invr.d by it. '%Vc tlîerefîire lei t Demir-
desh on Thursday last, and came biere
to attend to him. When vre were leav-
ing Denîirdcsh, several of our people
camne to bld us farewvell. 1 sîiw a good-
]y number arîîund aie, and I proposed
that we should sing a lîymns and offer a
prayer ; it was agý,reed,-and as we
shîook bands with the luonest people, I
aaw the big tear-drops trickle down
their rough cheek-I suiv nId aiea and
crey-h.aaded woinen cry like little chiu-
aman. It was very affectiîîg.

after nine aîovthn' pat;ont labor is the
followring-:

Weo roccived altogether froîin the La-
dies' Association in Eliibu tgli £90 itg.
With this sîîm we boughit soîne ftir-
rîlture and bulit Rome' sca:ts for the
schools, bought fuecl duriîîg tic wintwr,

paid and stili hanve to Pay the teache.r
ti;I the end of Maiy. We commoncedl
with about 70 clîldren-lîîVi amid girlq,
bardly any of whon coîîld read when
they came first to iis, and ail of whom
eau rend fluently and wçrite ipretty well
now. Most ot the oider boys an<d girls
have been iîîstructéd in the elements of
plain arithmetie, hiHtory, gengraphy,
&0. The girls have Licou taiqgbt sever-
alikinds of needie work, especiilly to
sew ; and aIl, boys and girls, hay.e
heard of* Hlm who came to save. and of
bis wonderful lote to men. Oft 1 ci-
amined the boym in Scriptiire lîistory
and in the life of the S:aviotir, and thore
arc several of the yontnger bî',yq who
will gi'fe a plain aitswer to alinost any
question in these 8ulljoets wvith uner-
ring precision. Upon the whlîoo I am,
more thau satisfied 't.îoiîr xucoess in
I>emirdei;b, and as 1 itand oiloof apd,
look on the crtinhbling ritns of my work
and of my dashied aîp~ melancholy
feeling of ad deli,;lît Riwells within My
Iîosom, for 1 know that nonîething hins
beex' done, and if 1 arn not to see-the
fruits, long after f ret beyoad my toile
sorne happier labourer may reap what
1 have sowed. This inlich 1 ani sure of
that God's "Word wili flot return to
hua void."

There is an old, womari ut Diomirdesh
wvho liad learned tu rend the Bible, and
as I was.passing by lier cottage one
day, I fîýund hier --i" in by
beart. 1 intend te return thithier soon,
but witbout nîy sister, without my
sehools, and wit:t a discouraged people
theýPlaee will l.ook dreary.

The girls' schoc.1 at Domirdeslî ex: sts 1 ealed on the Rov. Mir Thonison the

no longer, aîid that îf the buoys is to be, otlier day and told hlm of' aIl these

given up in a short titne hence. Evry things, bu t instead ef Jeaving lus bîouse

heart le discouraged, every Every.ha witlî a lighter heart, 1 lel t with my bur-

takea an intereQt in the work of uhr'it des) douubled. I1P very hindly tried to

liera is grieved. My on feelinîgs 1 encourage, aud luis deuided opiniion is

date not-I cantiit express. Oli that 1 that the sehools nt Demîirdesh sîouild. ha
bad sîrk f athiI tiit atjaceandcontinued, and that a miesiori tiry ehould

love a ighît commnc ait e htptec n t once. be sent txuBrtosa. Owing to the
ork wlie somne f u that good misfortunes of bis fianiîy, hii8soyato

l prfete lac soef u friende believe roturn te Seotlaîîd. Ile was a gleat
is erecedinusalready 1 ' sup~port to me, lîut I mnuet luise hlm

The resuit of our work at Domirdeeli aIso. The weatlier le getting very
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warun, ani I 1 c~ «<'tlzi <) griv

I r-t..'tivutl ycîur-kind louter, auid was
groeatly-e'igod<i' your prompt

W-u1l:u<vitîli. ru-Wiibe,. Oh l1mw%
liappy %výmtd 1 has'e:>-beeui were 1 able
to sez ou t at çsrue fjd undertake the
great warîk 1 pruupused, espet-ially as I
receî veA I Oulcourat,o:nemt front Setotlatîd
Ilow itdlg <it thiiik of beiuug in
Nova sotaut <gan Bt alis
iny iiinixa p-iy ijexru-:ost;iiuwes put ib ut-
terly atit of im.~. ltw it the lirst
Place 1 .111 afli;bWl. yau aie anot ready

euîotigh, lit(]e.~~dy t}ue teeble boaaltlu
oif aitv f.abter s<s.tlue tte of tliiuugcs at
Darnerdisli %woilid"n'it allow of..aîîy abs-
sence. 1 itttetxal -{D. 'V.) next year to

ho Prcst-nt at t:.<O.Rittiutg ofuthea Sviiod.
I i-u-ite-ei>Cliscd Bill for £133

and 1 aii u-uotubtt"e-itr>my warua grati-
tude to) ni y k1nd aiends in Nova Su-otia.
More tluau <mtvo yi.nù have QxPre,,îai( lit
your iziail let tors th-at lind the Clitureli
thousais of pieindas hi its Possession.
<bey wctuldlibe at luy ipasl il-Ive
enougli prool' of' this -niy du-ar Sti!%a.:t,
but as you have nio isiiver -aad golal offer

'what you lît:,-e-yuuu have carnest pray-
crai aoàd ticsýx W-e uiecu niore thian amiy-
tlîingr else-givo us liese. You n4k
what would loe lie adoqu&te -alasry for
a rm:île as 'voîl as zi feimuale teacher at

Deîe I l.1: the first place lot nie
iunforiii ytuu that tlîo exlpenses or living
are abttit the saime in Demnird-c-sh and
Brusa s- ini Coiistasitiniopfe. There is
t-erti'aiv a infrtuel retats of bid-
Iigs, but rvinsare always dearer,
as nu' St of theul hkave ta hua .tranTSIortedl
ironi C.-tntore.S<> <lat on uîusi
not exxpo-t iltii:c difference iii expon.ses.
The re-,tilar pay tif ai respectablepsl ol-
zeaclher aîîi-gt ret-iuie about 50.or 60,
but <luis latter tauutld huirdly be found
amioug the Gre-ks. Ag to the adequate
expense of a nii,uuaa-rv, as far as 1
know, the Ameî-icanl MiNsinnaries are
paid frorn 1500 tu> 2000 dollars, but jou
iniglit asoertain better if yûu would
apply to tloý B tard that semîds themt out.

Wi:î iny love t,) your faniily, and
nay regard to aIl my friends, believe
nie, dexar Sir,
Most f.iîliful;y nnd aft&ctionatoly

ever your8 in Christ,
PETRoS C.Y-STAnTINIDES.

Rey. J. Stewart, N. G., S. S.

U. 1'. CdURlCH 'S MISSION 'TO' TIIE ARABS.

We regret that, ciWi to.- .tiaa Nant of
spaco, wo are tiniable.. toi give,- 4n this
nionth's Record, the <lctail*stfb .the Rev.
b1r. BroiW-n' visît to the .A.rai) settie-
niont at Dirhafà. In the illoillime, it
giveos lis pICasuTO ta state tliat, ike. Rev.
Johnt 1ortabet, M. D).. Ita.çbee»..accepted
as au additional Missionary Io, Aieppei.

'l'lio Coniinittee on 1,'nrei.grî Misin
lias acecpted, as a iiisîîuarv.-.iimd sont
ouit to this field of labotur. the Zey. Johin
Wortabet, M. 1). Dr. Wirrtîulhet.. is a
native of SyriL, iras tritinefi twi oeàuc.-
led in co:uiection %vit]% the-. .M:<;s.jon of
the Amnerican Bilard(, and au-ted for
several vearè as -in ordad-,iii.-.m4itster
at Ilseynoar tuie tsk)IQC..Mount
Hlermon. (J reuinstaticesucie.hh

Missioni, wlncu eL d lie i~.4a bot
wislueq of is4 l>,htýrn .a.Sv-rîéi. - -1v-

Mirî Cbiureli, Ise bas Ibqoq.dwuted.-by tho
Foreigon îu~e-~cu<a witîh

and. as Ariabiet.i:.uty .tumue
and as lie bas appr~uei h-inWeI in able
and devoted Iaburw,~ s~i~iae
that, hy tho bless sg- hfO-4 ie co-
operatiin ina *y lio (if ~eeî&rIbenait
in mneeting the ciaunîv fs' woiun- work
that are bciuig preutietIhotbin Aleppo
and anîong t-LeArhs.ltelsut

INDIA.,

BEAWR <NR'x OO~

In tho Record for I tm.il ve gave
ain extract fronm i let ter pîf -tke. Rev. W.
Shoolbred, dated 17th .Mitreh, describ-
ing Beawr a8 'lîe-autifu]Ly sitnnted in
a fair and fertile alygreuu 'witli
corn-fields as Su-utlarud is Mi Julie," and
as more tlian nieeting ail bis expecta-
tions. The follçiwitig extracts are takeui
lron that letter, anud fran une dated

leth April.

.h.isit ic NKa 3fîuyer.-Early yester-
day morning I rude inta the Nýa Nu,:,-
gur, and tlir4iug itî bazartr. It cloeely
reFsembles the view oif it giveuî in Colo-
nel Dickson's buok ; is widte, cleaner
tlîan is umuni ini Indian citles, and
planted on both sides -vith rows of
trees, which affoi an ag.-reenlile shade.
The 8huaps or bnu*tlis wero just opened,
and in front of thiiom sat groupe of
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mercharts. One could lacar. î rOni
some distance, that the sulj' i , ' ýi
conviêr8ation wa8 h i evrliitis ',11* $,
"nas, and pice. The grout~*: a

rious]y forined. IIe.re a q l",,
German-looking Mair waw a.''i
with a keen.visaged Bralaa' 'tes

sharp and glisteniv- y ~ cy atly
aecustonied to look 1-t( the nia«; IC"."
A group of' lower ciiet'it t'*IIl.fllc'd
tbem, and without av'y vi'>[;o il %f In-
dian pulIiteness lent ian ili' il theo
one aide or the otiser. Ail s vi their
heads closely mumfetl ul, ats ii ufleritir
from aggravated toothacle. *,al-

thougli the raortiing 'as ît'e1
warm to n'y feeling, tliey wc% "x,- ident-
ly very much afraid eof tI; e *'î al d
bracing air. Close by, at gi, i t of -iTO-
men surround a well, wvitý ir-jr red
earthenware jars or brioýs -z poised
on their headai. Tiacir %-igte! ' isj
fiowing, anid of brigla ol'r -etally
red, is verS' picturesqýie: - w 1 as the
Sahib approacbes, tlcy dra'x ''-vouls

across tlacir fâces, less, 1 'u " froin
modesty, than for tho e n t * joyiaag
aut uiiînterrupteà view <o1 dI. -rtg
from beliind 'fts timple foic:. h tod
very â~ne te read at liLtantthîe-
gracefultiess of thoir ztttiit- "tathe
water-jar poisod on tlî,ý;r ) -mis; but
the romance sa.dly vansîna it One
is brouglit into actual c't4 "ith the
very unclassical fori tif i l. iîenîsl.-
As 1 passed the suceessite îe-ups of
traders, they rose tu their !et, riseci
both hands befare tlteoir i',and,
bowing low, made unea rov "-iful sut-
Iaam. Alrea'dy they kiiiow'i"- "Ptiro
Sahib,-" whca lias relue t-. ve aîîîong
tbem. A spirit of ittqàîî'i r; begin-
ning to be aroused. Tiàai. 1. 0 *.Iîîxious
to learn somnethincg abouit t*! te% re-
ligion. The better clint; w' -nginingr
to ask if w~e do flot uî"u'. e' iillils.h
sohools arnn theni, au i d i'a i
booke te re.nd iii tlaeir %%iv lauî'îra.

À Jain Pundit.-I naie -t';îsînnlly
iisited by Pundits, cu tu- id eager.
for information. One etp.' CV'~, Iveri
learned, auid a Jain, wlo ;.. .-1 Itr Dr.
Wilson snme valuablo bUs8 'vhich bie
possesses, evidently niO~ e in
the Eilit of a prtotegco.. 1 .isita nme
Ofien; gives nie îeso :îtrt

wieh lie lnudly intones, v" iiilike the
chanting in Greek and P..o nu hurcli-
es; and sends me iiiitnel; M'.SS. in
his own hand, ehowing tin- jtiîwei and
value of the simple an:d coiu.:,iuuud let-
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tors. Ile lias ratiier a gond iai,* -but
pielied and worn as if le 'txîte
an1t sevère stiqtîy ;hiai Oyln -,4- keero
11.1d pîerciog, lits lipi tiiîi'ud 1i b0
and 1 his chin cnvered wtiîa
grizzled board, which tePMrn -ve
long tlays -f roin shaviog- d-rt%>.: e
sa.s. leaiiug hilje hiai onu bis 1.ut
thte fumple fonf a whbite, bu* sot '1o0
Fpotlesf3, t ui-tri thrownleid;~-
fishi (sri. round lais bonad, lie seeun.'4 .Uii
vn'ry living imperSOtuiztt.09i of "''Ine o.,f
blacbeth's witehles. le 'iii tîc'iiàôre
liblerail tlman inost of Iu la.n CIaal-
thnughlie olways carrnes *i11' lliîtha
brncnm lîke a smnnll mop, te se R.thie
potlib as lie 'waiks; lest lie lnrd.Ciu.
mnit the deadlyneriaie of sqiaàMiii.g un

irasccet, 1 haveé never reen hi ii use it.-
le lias boug*it aGtijorati Bible, and 1

liuve gi'ven-lm ei ebo ae.on
blooks* -wl.e azal~ ~rI sno
ns Pns'îh1le abut i ezo 1le aétver
tri"s te.ikw( is w

Thre petgZ~Qes ~~

and %at bi,' -u~w i<i$~5

a nnilh' mzprJenc., f-tje pJaioe4e
bave evey e?"e'sOV-*t* ~ s~led irt

nîiy purebase eè Qj 5 3*fut
laIe, weil an7iti' ne-,ir ~ltes uf e

tare, of the- IîQê vnd1'.,hhvezo
begun to bloiît very. s.tea.ily.. .. -f yon
at honme this nîay.eem.a vpf.y- ýiffedion-
able avnae -' t e)tywf p
pear ut you refie lrtn eiueio
of the hous4eiiùtlis a..-rt o'-adax
cinoîed ..wn .. .~ .. oes nfevnrt
the stroarre aUl .tte tlie wi~n, fle
tiiere rapid. the. ovýipo 4pou, àîîud the

'1'e p-oess ~ywhich. titsayeil
resuit is'secu'redi'usvr !,qiafleG~'o

sereen i8 xuaI.tQ, fit the dtior' iýr 'lo
pf the buaugali'w.. .. Àl the* oth e;r.doors;

.'wiîlu the emce.ttôn of, (une on;; tie. op.p>-
site aide, arep 1eptr!gudly clsed4f.lie tat-.

tyaits eqrçpn is cale uket Con-
stantîy satvrated wtlu wa. e; nxud the
bot wind, ini passuaugtrna a; oe

down to the vey .y.jeeàble tempértre
of front M6 t 8&. 1 have nuL yet be-
guin te use tué tatty, nor *the pânksh
even, except at breakfiist and diiuuer-
I bave pot Lund the heat ins 7et t all
intoleuablié, althibugh the tier uometer
in the bangaiow bas occWaBtlly rismn
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ait high ns 90.0 The longer one ean
dispense with airtificefd. miodes of cooling
t.he bettor. The enfly înôrning. from
the first peep oi dawvn tii) about an hour
AceLr stiorise, is the ouiy realIy cool
part of ýie d;uy. I u4yaliy tùke advnn-
tige (if tbis pleasitnt' timé to ride out
for a couple of Iu~li'»ý-*tl "a'l 'drections

-ittSlt ot Try he flelils are now
Pvst~g Uâowa~nitéhre, with-

?red look, wbîcb. at homé, 'tey m-ear
doring the w inter. bê 'ctdcrop,
whickwaswiîving io.iveweks

ai; aoreuz frui tliQ ioulitain
pas, Ilooeddow 14 ô Uîivie nd

fertile valley, is iiow .atlbe"èd inu and

everywherc acroa the country te pro-
cess of thraalinDg goes on. Tfi is etili
mannged in the sanie primitive way as
antong the Jewvs nearly faur tbousand
ycara ago. lThe sheaves are tossed
down in a circe upon a biard earthen
floor; and three oxen are driven round,
treading ont tbe grain with their feeot.
Singularly eiîcugli, too, they observe
theolnd Jewish law in reference te the
oxon : "iThou shiait not muzzie the cx
when he treadeth out the corn ;" and
so, these patient animais keep munch-
ing thte grain as they trudge their weary
round.

NEWS OF TRE -CIIURCIL

Mr. Thttînas Craigs iii- 0 tle con-
gregation of Ilarvey, N. B., iii connex-
ion Z>%ithi the Presbytèria*ù Ohurch of
Nova Scotin, itavin" iWl'tliè kind Provi-
dence of God complètedl the fiftieth
year of lus eldership,' tîe7 'Session of
;Whicb lie was a niemlUer commemoraued
lte event by a Jubiilee Meeting, beld
on te 26ili of Junc The day
proved favotrable, the Iàn&btifig was
largely attended. anid tiifeo&cciion inter-
eating.

Mr. Craigs is a niative* of -NorLhuîn-
barland, Etglaîîd, aîîd iiirty years of
bie elders1ii vwerc spenit there. In his
native land lie vns niuch êitêemied. le
Railed for Anterica it Mà:ty 1ý41. The
Rev. Thomas Gray, A. M., Pastor of
the Church to wiie hb bélôhged, took
notice cf bis departure in à sketch cf
hi8 life, xwlîiclî ke publiushed la the
&cottisk Christiait .FeraZd. irom whioh
we tnke tue f-.ilowing extraot:

"Thoîtiss Craigq, tîte sulijeet cf ftc
fiillowin- ntotice, iras of humble * nrgin,
and Iiteratily, titrougli "iessequester-
ed vale purs;ued te noiseless tenor of
his pions w;î.y." le w~as bora in the
year 1770, nt tite village of Lanton, on
the batiks cof te river Glen, within
about tiîre ailles on the co side of te
place iviiere the faîmous itattle of Ilonil-
don iras f(iugbt on llolyrood Day ; and
about an equal distantce on te other,
front the scene of tue sLill more colo-
brated and fiiiaîl field of Flodden. * * *

Ilavingc becti b rn and brouglît Up a
ircsiîyterian, thougli living la a land
of mitred head>, whcre religion is con.

nec-.tcd ,ithi mucb of the pomp andi cir-
cuntstanee of the present iworld, ilios.
Craigs warmly adinired te siimple, but
apo8tolic, and impressive boruts t>iebii;
ho Lad been inured. 'Sou niformlv
exemphlry was bis conduct, fliat abiout
the year 1810, hoe was ciiosenat n eider
of the Soottlsh Church in Wouler,
*yrhich hoe hadl attended fromn his iîîfancy,
and %vas ordainedl to that office by te
late Rev. James M.tcheli, thest i:iter
of that bodv of Christians. Ilaving
always evinced a Laste for sacred iinmic
he was maucli about te ssume Lutne re-
quested to hecoîac proceutor (or clerk,
as tbat office is iiaomied in that part of
the country), and bis dutieos iii itoth he
continueti wiLt great approbation, bo
diseharge until the ime of bis departure
for America."

On the 26th inst., at the Itour appoint-
ed, a large audience assembled inl the
Jairch. The Revý Samtuel Johnston
br-*efly explaitied the nature of tite meet-
ir-g and stated that lie had atuci satis-
facetion in ,introdrcing te Rev. Dr.
Brooke tif Fredericton, who would open
the serviîce of te day by a sermon.-
Dr-. Brook&- thon entored the pulpit,
aiffd after praise and prayer, preaohed
a very apr.ropriate sermon fmoi» Matt.
x. 32, 1'Whosoever tlherefore shail con-
fess me before men, him wiii 1 confesi
aiso/' &c.

"11MaL. 32. Wioover, thererore, shahl
confcsçs me beforo mca, him wilI I confess

in te gospel, priviiege and dîîty are jase-
p»rubiy Combined. When priviieges lare
enjo3'cd, daties arise from them ; and when
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datios arc performed ina a Christian spirit,
privileges flow from tlsom.

Thse text spealis of a duty ana a privilege
connectea with tho rigbit diseharge cf it; nd
theao two thinga demand our consideration.

L. The dusy. It ia that of confeçsion.-
Threeoenqariries will serve'ce draw forth tise
explanationr of this duty.

let. W/au is to bo confesse/a? 11Hof tisat
eonfesseth me" sacys the Saviour. It is Christ
timon *bat wo arc to cenfors in bis being, bis
persen, bis offices an/a relations, ina bis suffer
ings ara/ ,±lary, ira hie cause, ina bis anembers,
in everytbing that concerne hlm, as hu is
rOeeled to us ira the Seriptures. Thse parti-
cular view ira which hoe is to ho confessed
will vary according te cireunastances.

2nd. Before tcAom are we to corafées Chriet?
l'Re that corafcssath Mle laefore men." 'What
mon ? >?ot hefere godly nien only, but
wieked mnr; met hefoe his frien/as only hbst
bis entemies; flot hefèe the peer only but
tire rîch ; flot heforo the illiterate enly but
beforo mnir of science an/a learning, who-
may pity our -wcsdcnoss, an/a ridicule our
want of uradorstandiug. lu short, laefore all,
we must ho prepared to show that we are
"not ashamea of the Gospel of Christ."

Srd. JJow are we te .£.rafoss Christ? In
order te do thie thore muet be faith ; as i& is
written, I beiieved, therefere have I spoke-*
If testimony do not harmonise witb our con-
victions ara/ sentiments it is werse than use-
lee; it is bypeerisy anda lies. There are
thros ways ira which this confession is te b;e
raade.

(1.) Verbally. Thus, martyrs and boly
mon of old confessea bina; for they neo/a
no& 5aa di/a on the scaffoid or at tire stake,
ha/a they only kept silence and hi/a tueur
righteousnes ira their besyt. When Peter
And John were forbi/aden by thre counicil te
speak auj more ira the mnime cf Jeans, Lhey
answored, "IWe cannet but spoak Lbe thinga
we bave seen and board."

(2) W. are te confes bina practically.-
Confession may ho attache/a te cen/anaL as
wel as te laragaage; yoa, actions -are pro-
vorhially said te speak leader than word.-
W. reai of those "lwho profes te know Ged,
but in thoir works deray bum." Many liko
Eaekiel's bearers, "91with their mouth show
rach love, but their heit goeth after alaeir
covetousraess." We are reqnirea tu '<bhold
forth the word cf lifo," net oraiy by our ton-
Sues but or tempers; met only by car lips
but by our lives.

ju(3) Passiv1y. The poet says, nlot lesg*
,yG3 thaa beautifnhIy. Il Th aIse serve

wbo oraiy stand and/ wait;" and ire nray
add, theiy aeo cenfose irbo endure. Thore
bave beon imes WIron te confosé Chrrist ex..
poeed a mara te be dragged te prison, end to
doit>, an/a ina thae dngeon, on the soaffol/a,
and ami/a the martyr'. fire, Chist wus fsar-
leuuy oonfesssd. W. ire Xst _èaled upea
akow, in this senas% te suflf.r martyr4ona for
thée Gospel. But persans may be exorcime
with &Mfictions irbo are mot cafled te endure

-peiseoution, anda it is paxteulaly Mas ufer.:

crs that ranay are Lord'a avitraostes. And it
m.,ay ho romaarke/a tbat thao passivo gracers irea
witla more diffieulty exorcisea than the nt-a
ive. The vcry excatemeait, of acetiona holps iaa
sustaia, wbotbor ira the fiel/a of battle or ira
theo Christian warfare. Buot te Bit tlono and
keep silence, te suifer on, weok rafter wcek,
an/a montb after month unoabsorvcd, uraica.s
by Lise eo cf partial friendslaip, anourairag
ira/ac/a, but net murruirag,-, ovory word.
overy feeiag meekly coafebsiag- I kraoav
Oh lord, that Tisy judgmcraas are righit, and
that Thou ira taatlafaalnea's hast tiffliiete/ rae."
'-Lot thy lQving kin/anesa ho for my eomfort.
accordirag te Tisy word untu Ttsy servant.",
Whon I have witnesseà saach a sena as this.
on turrairg round front it I have heon con-
straiao/ te say witbia myscîf -III bave often
haard cf 'reli*icn haut aaow I bave seen is;'
aend bave beora rea/ay to iaavite othors Le re-
turn wiLla mer, exelaiaing- ira tho language of
the PooL cf IIgat "Blol/a the awfui pie-
turc en/a admnire; uer stop te wondor, iMita4te
au/a lipe.". ocansider

TL' The prîvilogo. "'Hunt 'aili I confosr."
Confoesion «bo ire mens more tisan attestation.
It deasotes acknowleageasoat with approba,
tien an/a applause. There are tbree thirags
that oisance tho pri% ilogo. let. The ap-
plauder,-«" 1 wiii confess him." 2rad. in
vhoao prosence? "«I wiul confesh bueh-

foe~y fatiier." Srd. The penn/a of cor,-
mendation. Even ira titis ver/a Christ oeta
hii peeplo; but more ospecialiy wiii Rh on
fes theni at the last day. Enquire-have
jeu confesse/a Ria. Rejoicc ira jour privi-
loge. Have you beau asbameda'cf bima 2-
Witness the contrast: -Of hlm shall the Son
cf Miar be ashamed, wiser Hoe ccnaeth in~ tb.
glory cf Ris Father witli tise boiy augels."1

Ten aro -assombied tis day te pay a fi-
bute cf ie7sýect te cone Wla< fias long corafeaud
Christ; who gave bis beart te huis Savc>ur ina
bis early jonts, an/a Lie wboleocf whcee ex..
eanplary lite, nowrprolongea to a patriarehul
age, bas been in 'beautiful ccrasisteracy 'with
bas profeson. Net a few cf jou, I bee,,
have jcined withbln ira tise worslaip cf Qed
iii bis native lan/a, an/a it bao heera your pi-
vilega LW bave bina with yeu still, ina this tIse
landa cf jour adoption. lic lacs faithfully
mnd/ailigently discisnrg/a boearaa ira anoth-
or iaInd tie benourablo office cf an eIder ira
tic Preabyteriaa Csurcla, for thse long porioni
ûfAftý -jolis, andi the services this day are
tèOcomanomerate bis Jubilce.

1Thre cisarci te wbiels ie beleng bas few
earthiy honoua or rew:ards te bestoir tu
thome who serve ber ira the office which he,
bas bei/a. But yen have done irbat jeu
coul/a. Yen bave sboyai that jeu "11honoar
Lbe boary boa/a, viewirag iL as a croiru cf
glory, being fouad ira Lie way cf rigirteous.
mss." Yen exprzss jour revereanco an/a
gratu/e te hint iris bas instructea 7our
childnrn, visited an/a pnajed uir jeu in tise
tisa. of jour affictions, an/a, on seusons cf
holy communion bas borne tbe vessels of the
usanotUary.

It ia my sarneat prayer tiat bis r,ýmaiLinc
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d~s erh nîybe cbeei'l andi ernfoYttd e -;,i 1 ,aaXi-, or in stirring up the
by il i 1 j 1~iitb I46b~oti .j:.!t to forsake the assembling
ar.d tiài~ ict rait *wlicx'ho' cloe e bià yt Ucil o1 f 1hý-eve togetier, whe e fra

îb&îbLc$ o "o tn.. ? .ab . .o . ap rmegml;.-y ordained uiiiatry was con-
thét iùlilýFeTil 0crù!ýýc<,riedl. wc had silcîit Sabbatbs and

A. <>:iNa~dthe, lx**.. *Psaim q,,1 .j) t îple (bers, your labers bave
then un rdte.ci~:~uUu e c i itvaobe

by prirti> m it it<Sim.c Joli"o- l'ie te nuh pleasure aise, ia Do-
So >rhnr~ç'.~ n1~t rc*ad to t;cýi r il1,( kmndness of God te you and

Mr. pitypctdfafe vir hîîîdy. 'hough in a hely and
Sair.beg wise uree you have witnessed inl

]cave to.-ieudr4 1-'ttneni n ur~i the reilvaiof one and thea a
respect ,r,,,$*El~ dI~t otiritr -cîm j-,ct of your oice; yet among
grattde Wte ù Ét lxn nei,,fir so vui. nýi:ýlrcn, you ever have and still
long sp.tin urufw1et!ng J..d), the centre of a famiiy circle;
'The bcmmuity cf QI .' l h:ireY yuoti iidreii', children have . been

hea" YîurIOO~6 im <iwli'iry hî,.'it p uponi your keefi, d
witIm the frosts of. 14ur:sceQre. anid teli r:i ou i your own lips te fear the
vears. 01 thcese fiftY 4îve -bcOn glieri, L;.ut! >1 liJîve thUîma sn earnest; of'the
in the f iitlîful, disehrtie o the (] tties fîî'iî'q<4hue who proniised, "-
of au e'der, in the Chffiiti 9f (Zlris.- 1t~ "aGod unto thee and to thy seed
And whether the field of' your labor fî<
bath been the Hlarvey *$t.e ontr 1~ ù\flressieg our gratitude te yoit
the Seottiý;h Church. .Wof)lc(r ii ootr Dii r foîr se longc sparing jou
1?ather Lanîd, he assured that vour la-~ usefî -iVfe, and in bearing testimeny te,

lj ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O 1av 1e: lug1scp4ýC o' a hfuluess, webeg that you would

It la witl pleasure, t1nit werefer te 1cOc1r this Iloiy Bible. On it you
the testirnoniaiS Vhich you received Wv11 filid the. inscription,
froni your former bretbren, in your lia; iPeetdt r Tmra ris

t.i*té lauud, v.'lea jeu wnt forth' fritni Prsne nM. hmsCag

- thein, te sojoiurn in tiis,,. the land of In cîinaneiuoration ef his cenîpleting
you .r -adoption; n'id te the honlorable ic 11hi leth year of buis cidershmp, ais a

test;mony wlmich t bey bore throughi the taîkeuai gf the esteeni in wlîbL shl
public ýPresL4, not cnly of your utefui- by his bretlhrcn in Sesslu, and memi-

ss - a an eIder, but cf ý.your -niany bers o-f ic congregatiun.
rther kin«d -offces to the Church, espe- thuI it you 'will lied ample prevision fer

-cially zyu ftikblfuliess as a Szibb.thl- te icuTîiinder of your piigrimage thrc'
'goheel tmcr, .your gift ef sacrcd iru- tinie. and a sure grcund ef. hepe for

aie, -lhich r &orserices tts a eembz
prec-uitor trulY valslc ; Your great lU ay* tle« Lord bless you, and crown
puicttuality, in these dautlee. and the yîîu wîlî ic roward of a ialthful, uer-
cheerfulnesa -with whicb they w,'ie vatit. May goodoes8 and Mercy fdllew

p'erformed,-Were5llCh às.tQ,çuuse "jour yon mll the dutys of Your life, and May
praise te ie in ail the clinrehes.» o wi ine a oue cf the Lord-for-

A a ruier, your counsel, hWti been ever.
terudcred, ini the spirit cf meekù'iýs and S*-,n;cd ini tie namne and on behaif cf
wisdouni. At the Lord'8s Su-ppit, your time S -Sion. SAMUEL JOHNSONi,
assisatance bath ever been cbéerJclly oer3r

given, and yeuir chuistiW'â*4pQrtmcrt Pl îvey Settienient,
such, as8 to cause , ~.rtihrea- 'Jn ui 26th, 1860.
christ te feel, that feaai.uhG b usndcsr raigs answered
was tie curnmuuiioeec e sants. -YoÙ]x, velIy.lis exact -words camie't be

'diligence in ,jiii.iisciupa - etnuiibcred, the substance wili be
iuug over theib;r I y~i i*'dW*eting'feancd il the fol!4win*g sketých. Re-
to the neas oif ye ohhst f' tlîuvtlted 1 the, Session fer timeir bandwuome
the body, as; 'w elI p .ud rsut h il4l h fbcs
of leadiiig thet»~~ ~Pl con- Ile Jjiiegy ktcbed* his'hstcry, 'phich
solation, to te.r$lsCn.S0i5hoe<aed au eonsisting ot -several
bmath miade yon.u-towem gucat .istep$F. : aýt youth. .He w«s 'àr
in the chmé lO .&.the tuùghtthi four of God. He zeferW~ to
pryr meeting,-~rbe Lee*'i firs &à'?"48MtL
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Î(Ilonifli 'of the Cliurch. lHe spoke
of it lis IL tinal. -%,loch ho liern by
the woif God. At. the elactAion of
eiders, wiieti the' lot fell to hlm, hie
could flot zve is vii-Y clcarly ho îîccept,
or say thit lie ~vsfit, until God's %ylirîle,
to Ms C.111e lotho lus nîind, "-wlî
blath, Min e mou '1is inoiutii," hie thon feit
that- lie niight go fbrward in the stireagîrli
of Divinie Gioce.

le rei('iied very touchingly to the
trinl of .e.ivinig lus native land, the homie
(if hià firienuhi, the graveq of his hatlrers.
Around thesoe al his sympathies anîd
affections -%ere entwincd. 'But "God
hiad said ho Alîraun, Oct thee oz;t of' tlîy
country, ami from thy kindred, and
frorn thy father's lieuse." le feit lie
must do tI;e s;aie. lIn the kind provi-
dence oh 0tod hoe arrivcd nt Hlarvey;
here he riiet wvith kinde« friends thon
ever lie expcted, who showed hlm) niore
respect thoL ever ho deserved. Ile
loft honie, anid lus xnuch lovcd Zion ln
Woolur, withoiît knowing %Vhoat trot the
state of rý ligion in A-nioriea ; but on
arriving lit, wa:s liappy tii tiîd tlîat even
liere'lie wits -not dcprived of the privi-
loge et %Yorsllippilig God ln the Assero-
bly cf the Saints. The settiernont was
thon niew aiid weak, anid was not able
te support a minister more than crie
fourthi of lu:s trne. Ile witnessed with
Wreat satisfaction the incrense cf the
Church. <l'lrouigh diffictilty anud dark-
neas it h:id prospered. 'Wo Lave now aL
flouris't*hi-i" colîgrt-gatien, alto give te

1* mîite cî>nilortable support.
The nest stop whicli ho expected wxhs

frein the stage of tinie. For- tbis he
was looking and Nyaiting. In the grace
of God î}iiî'nu,,h Christ ho trusted. In
,iesus lie lie 1îed te rest.

At th e -close of this reply the Rev. Dr.
Breeke proton ted te Mr. Crusigs a bock
entitled, The Inherihonceocf thie Saints,
!,y Thoemas Guthrie D. D. - bearing ibe
inscriptionl,

"To iVr. Thovias £'raigs, cf iîarvey
Seillement, ait lds .Ttilee celebrcdion;
frorn a .sincerejriend,

JeaN M. BrGFE1
2Gth J'une, 1860.

Wýlitli tlîis presentation the Dr. mnade
a fcw rernarks in a kindly mnarner.-
Ilo said ouir acquaintance is net of yes-
Loi-day. It affordcd houi mnch satisfac-
tion te see this mark cf respect, which
luis brethi-en wore pleuised te show hlm,
ho was especially gratified to bo present

on $0o itite'roà3tin!g an ocexîsion. Ile lîei-
god tutu ii to eiept (lus lînnt<, lus pimiyer
%vas thiît Leo ziicit hevoiiiic hei to the
inheritarce of tînt Suisits.

Mr-. Crigs,, accepted tîme blanil
rettiined bis humblle tliank(s.

A few verses <îf the xcii. Psîiw'ere
eiung, and time irmheiestiiig service th' tlîe
(hi Vv .ommcuded v.ilit ol l''ioiIy tho
Rer. Sainuel Johnîson, fuoi tlîe wîîrds,
-B1, tutu fIttliful umuto de.10h, and 1

Nvilh givu Lihue a. 'rowii of lite," RUy. il.

Thep desigis of the sernion wrms toe
iprovo tîne lessolis tuigit, by the - x-

aîî,ple oh' a Christian lifi'. Dle smiid the
îîotpit nevocer desiÎgi-ed for aL court
01f lîittery, Lut W bore IL ho!Y exa îîple is
set the duty cf the cliuircl is, to lii-ofit
by it. la the text w e tiare a. <Iii y and
a. rewnrd. The dutty is lhiiiiitiess.-
Bc dieu f ittifful. I. Ici the~ d:i-ýs of thy
ycutu. 2, In thineliirse 3 In the
Chorcli of Chist. 4, At a îirîîiiîo f
g(rroce. Thù reward pr4iise,(d isý n ci 0ow
cf tife." TIbis is a rew2! (i of gr:ice, it
of deht. As a reward it is; ýo ýŽ,soîs-
factory, and eternal.

ilîcughuIl the fashion cf this world
passoth ia-ny," yet exîrfhlih itg re-'
ivards te) be8tou- upon ils faitllui ser-
vants, ln days oif yore îî cîowiî. wr
awarded to the faitblul solilier or the
triumphant vioter. Jesus Christ, the
King cf the Clîorch, al8o lîathlî 1

j: re-
w-ai-is and honours ho -heston-, eveu in
this liUe, ulpon thâse who bar- lo-lg and
faitbfully serred Jin. "2'lue lien-y
licad is a creoi cf glory, if it Ie ouond
in the way cf Bileunes" Jut,
lienoever, î-ich be tlîe renardsz cf dîme,
-however snuch ghery ejîcirelo the crewn
'wbicb is a--wreith cf b<uury toiwith
a croi of life ini sure prospeca, we
need- net regtret t e t go of eo'tu, with
ail its rewards and hoInours. Widîi the
oye. cf. faith 6ixed on the IlKinmg in bis
beauty, =ud on the land tlîît is Afar
Off,>Dl we Mayay te earth, "lte îhuy giftz
be te tlîyself snd thy renards ho aiioth-
er;" "Ilas for me 1 wili belîîld thy face
la rigliteou8ness; 1 shall Le souiisfied
wlien I awake i0 tby liheness. " Thus
lenni ng-npon the » ledîemer's arun and
locking forward te, " te i-est which
remnainethi fer the people oif God" me
May oheerfully prepLared te put OZ ,hîis
dlay tabernacle, and say, "lCome Lord
Jesus, eie quickly. Why is luis chariot
se0 long in coniing? Wby tarrieth the
wheels of his chariot V"
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NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS, &o.

OM1ISSION.-Th our Notices for labt Month,
we oinitted 20s. froin Cildonia St. Mnry's,
for tho Synod Fund.

The Trensurer cf the New Glosgow Bliblo
Society :iîknowledIgce ti e rcccipt of £33s
2d., froik. th- Bible Sûcicty, Mtrigomish, pr
the handb )f Doctor 3litehelL

Moniie3 rccived by the Trea--urer from
20th Jonc to 2Oth July, 1860.

PoreiguA Misioi.
Capt. Ezra McDougqltd, Maitlnd, £1 0 0
Z-enecapo) sect ion of o.2 congre-

# gation, Madad O 0
Mr. George Ives, Fisher's Grant, 0 12 6
West Point, P>. E1. 1:, Rcv. Mr. Fra-

ser's cong. £1; P.E.I. currency, O 16 8
Ctempbelitown, Lot 4, do. £3 8s.,

Island ctirroucy, 2 15 O

&ritmV.
Rev. Mr. MeKinnon'a cengregation. 6 .5 O

Syncd Fund.
Cascampeque, Mr. Fraser's cong.,

£1 14s. Island eurrency, 1 8 4
East St. Poters and Fortune Blay,

Bev. Mr. Crawford's congrega.
tien, £1 10e., lsland cnrrency, 1 5 0

Ihome Mlisèio,.
Mr. George Ives, Fishcr's Grant, 0O 12 6

The agent aoknowledges reeeipt of thc
following sumus for Register and Instructor:
'Rev.J.I. laxter £3 à O
Rev. W. S. Darragh, O 2 <i
John Millar, 7 3 9
J. D. MIcLeod, per Rey. 1 ]Murray, 0 5 0
Rov. John McCordy. O 1 6
George Ballantyne, o 5 o
Mrs. Triniman, O 5 0
Williair q1raham, 2 O 6

Piet l st Atuguet, 188O.

BOARDS, AND ST.ANDING COMMIT-
T E, S, à c

Committec of Bis1 anadOvrwc-R.
Messrs.Bayne,Roy and MeOilveray, and Mr.
James McGregor. Mr Bayne, Convener.

.Board of .Foreign Mi.oss.Rcv ezrzs
Baxter, Roy, flayne, Waddell, Roddick, Wat-
iton, and Mcîinxson, ar d MeLsrs Kenneth
Forbes, James Staîker, John MleKerzie- and
Ptter Roas Ruling Eiders. Secretat-y- Bey.
J. Bayne.

SerinaIvry Board.-The Professora, ex eff.-
Cieo. Messrs. MeCullocli, flazter, E,
Ross, Wylie, Cimeron, McKay and Cen le.
and Messrs. Robert Smith, David McCardy,
Isaac Fleming, William McKim, Fleming
Blanchard, and Adam Diekie. Mfr MeCtl-
loch, Convenor; Rcv. E. Ross, Secretary.

6'orinittce on Union with thîe Free CureA.-
Bev. Messrs. MoGregor, (Convener,) Mur-
docli, Sedgeyiec, Cameron, lMcCullocb, J.
Ross and Bayne, and Messrs. C. Robson and
D. McCurdy, Ruling Eldcrs.

6'ominittee to Auedit A ccoîiit.-Rev. (i.
Walker, and Messrs. Roderick McGregor.
and Alcx. Fraser of Ncew Glasgow. Bey. 6.
Walkcr, Convcner.

Receiver of Contributions to the ekernie <lf
the Ohurch.-James McCallum, Esq., P. E.
Island, and Mr R. Smith, Merchant, Trouro.

Receiver of (ioods for Foreign 2.fiseon
«Cnd Agent for Regi8ter.-Mr James Patter-
son, ]3ooksoller, Pictou.

Corntnittee oit Colporteý,7e.-Rev. Dr Sxcith.
RecdeQ. John 1 Baxtcr, A. Camerou, Curric,
and Messrs. Isaac Lcgan and Jasper Crow.

Geîîer~dtiel rrfral yoio ud
.Abram Patterson, Esq., Pietou.

TERMS 0F THIE INSTRUCTO. AlND
REGISTER.

INSTRUCTOft AND BaEGISTER, single eopie
5s. eaeh. Any person ordcring six copies or
more to one addre8s, and becoxning respoinsi.
ble for the payment, will reccive one froc for
evory six se ordcred, or to etate, the mnatt&ar
in another form, for overy seven ordereid he
will only he rcquired to pay for six, ultEs
addresed singly, when the whole number
will be charged.

For Register, single copies, Is. 6d. cs.vb.---
8ix copies or more t4) one: «ddrees at le. 3<d.
eh zaid oe additiolial for revery twelvce-

dered. In ail cas"s ivhcen addrcssed eingly.
las 6d will ho charged.

Communications to be addrcssed te tlhe
Rev. George Patterson, Green BllI, Pictou.
and il is rcquestcd that thcy be forwarded by
the lOth of tho month previoos to that fin
which they are to he inserted. Small noticee'
may be sent to the Publisher up te thse 241h.

Orders and Rcmittances to be forw3xdit d
te Mr James Patterson, Bookseller, Piete«.
Remittsnces waay also ho sqnt to the 1tyi t-d
Treaurer.


